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WEST VIRGINIA COMMUNITIES - CEREDO 
AN ORl\.1 INTERVIEW WITH: J. W. Workman 
AS CONDUCTED BY: Jim Deeter 
DATE OF INTERVIEW: July 27th, 1984 
TRANSCRIBED & TYPED BY: Gina Kates 
.:inn: 'ili1~; JE; a Gonver-sar;on recoroed ',JJr.t·, l'Jr, ,J.,J. wornr,o.n . t,J.'t, . 
WorKman; , J.W. WorKman. tnanK you tor correct1n9 me. J. w. 
cnat k1na at tn1nc, 1t ; ou wou i d , 
said. went to w□rK1n9 on 
tne railroad, l got tr2nsferre□ to □ 1+ferent p □ 1nca, moved ar□un □ 
□ u1te o~cen . but a1ter m□v1n9 □ acK to Ceredo, a l ter I 1v1n9 1n 
Spencer. _ ; 1ved at ~ew Mart1nsv 1i i e, and tnen at Sw~n~~r. an □ 
n □me 1n li anc jl an □ tney □ 15c □n t1nue□ t~e J □□ nere again. an □ 
nao to qo to FarKers□ urq. 
~uess a□ out un. about 
cnat ~e ve naa our mem□ ershi □ out :ne r e a , 
.J lrii: 11-1minm-nmrn r 
112.\1e t!1e 
,_ ; ; r= ,_: -:::.L.- L l ---.· .,-, --; ! '·-'· ' :_ ! ' 
- . ·! . .. · :_1; 1· 
1 a lwavs knew 1+ tnev weren t worK1ng 
or 3 □me s1cKne3s or s□metn1n9 
.t_-.,._. 
·='- ; 
VJ0ri~1:.:J, I v1or:~c::ei 1:1 .i:\.,ri,1.:rsbur<:; (u1i-.,U.1) , c.li:1d ,·12 s..:ilL 1,a:...in~c:;ined 
ou;: l~o,,12 11E.:re . L.:z ',;i..:c · s £i:Xili;;r liv'i.:::C .ier8 ',11.-cr1 us c:,nJ u.:1, urn:il 
(l t;;: (j}.(::G; il0 di-=:d HI dC "wlc! Cf':'jC or 88 ' bu·c. l ;1"'-:; b2en in 
I:\;;r;,1;;:rs;:;ui:-s C y(:;:.:.;r:::.; t11e:1. Z::.nu Just cui,1ln::; i10,,18 on my- ·mo uoys 
O.L.:c. Ai:L.er nc j ii:::c.J, H\/ ~Jii:0 ccdrt2 u1.--1 anCl SLJC!Tc -c.~1c l~si.: 2 years 
\Ji ·c.ri nk: ir.i c'J'l c:~..;~rt i1k!n-c Llt) ·c11t::r2 ,:iut id2 J U.J L~:·~ our Lon12 b'=re. 
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DuL t l 8 
C,it.:ccn 1,oi:-c e11e2n tl1C:::'.t ':;L'-'c1U<.<l.l..z Jrot · oit. 
O\::u -.;; r 1.:•a.st.ors t2Lk "i:l1c·c ii:. Vl c.iS t u.:.t. -~ \-Ji.):],'· son-,2 
S 'l.:.t.;:}'t:G ( yccirs ~nJ l ct·c. i ·~.:iC.'. t1:1en r-~t:ver enci 
Eub:..::r·i.:. Si~~ cau1e . i\ .nd 11e ser\1eC i,•; ~1.:11 us [or 10 2 -::'-:.rs. (minnr-brnn1) 
Anc: t.i;e Cirnrcn LEi, u.i:1, sr21v at ·w:1e ii.rsc o.c: l1is rn1nisi:ry 1 \Jets ver y 
s·cro11~ d11cl ·c.i·1~r1 url, 1.t.: cJ b2 l1tJ CLr1cJ CU\•Jn c., ll\.::t 1..~ bi"i..., ~ill ·wiosc 
y2"'rs, like ,mst. 0£ tn,2 Ci'lU.i'.'Ciies ai:-e. But lliJ,. :12 c1i.o .:;; rec.:l s ood 
Job in ·i:J.12 ·Cdurc LJ. l-~1G ui1 , l -~r1i11i-~ ev~r:ybo-~1 l.ii~~u l!lin uli':J~:jty 
w'eil. Ot course, riot evi2ry00Ci1 · , 'ct-.use ·ct1er i... ·s c-.lv1 c~ys S~ffic ~-.. ~O{J.le 
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\ llU11J.,. j 
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L·.::c1 us 111t:.o 
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ne'd talk sn □rt. ne'a say tn1n gs to 'em tnat ne sn□ui □ n't say, you 
But tne damage had 
.Ji rn : What a□ ouc un, Hubert S1x? What would vou say was 
n1s strong □□ 1nts. and his weaK 0 □ 1nts? 
~uber t S1x was tne most humoie, uh K1n o □ ers□n that 1 eve~ 
never . . . vou c □u 1 0 □ ring uo a canversat1 □n 1n tne d2acan·s m2et1ng 
ar ~nerever a□□u~ some person and he would f1nd an excuse far t nem 
go,:,,j 
0 1 g sermon. wonoer~ul sermons, nut 1n deal 1ng with tne1r 
con gregat1 □n, tnev ton·t nave tne svmoatnv and the. be:ng a□ !e to 
tnat tney can f ar tne sick or whatever tne needs 
01 tne peap1e are 1mmmh), but ne had tnat ab1l ltY to un, he was 
awful Iv goo□ co v1s1t tne s ick or help people wn □ were 1n need uh, 
he save □ut of n1s own o □cKet a lot □ + times, so mucn i □ r peop l e 
-· - - -·· -- - ,_ - -L!..)ll!i::' i,_U i ! .1. ill ior- heio I lf::e a lot □+ □ eoole □ o, 
Now, let~ ta l k f ar a m1nuce a□□ut Dr. ~rmstrang. UT 
c □urse 1 ne s tne newest of the grouo and he's t2en here ao □ut L 
vears uh . tnat sh □u l □ □ e en □u~n time ~or v □u tG set some idea 
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because the y cia1 meo you know, tnat uh, there was .. . tne cnurch 
wasn ·t ta□ +r1end : v an □ s□ ~ortn. tne verv m□st. ~~c □□□rest 
□eoo:e we nave f eel free to come there immm-hmml. Ar,u un, there .- s 
<',.,-,,::: ti1e ::-Dme 
□ eo□ le □ on t 11ke the idea. 
know we · re ... J can ' t tn1 nk of the word l want . . . want to sav , but 
as ne said one ti me out there, un, s□metody got LI D anc said 
s□metnlnS a nd anotner .. . we nad some v1s1t □rs tner e v □u know , and 
ne sa id, 1t was .1ust a typical Sunday morning, 1t s uh, vou know , 
w2 re n □t, mavbe vou can mention tne wore I'm trv :n~ t □ t n1 nk . 
.!. ,_ " 
. . ~... . .• - .. -· .. 
·;· --11_.i. ;,,_ ; i _;_ ! ; ;-:_ 
... . 
~r □tner Hrmstronq, cut un, ne 
.J l in ! 
: :i-. 
:_I, ! I ~ 
-1- - : · -- - ! :_U Tt:'I:::' '. 
8ratner S11 ~ uh, pa storate here , 1t became mere that wav. 
.j "w. : l ean, and un , •. un, you want to wear a Jacket to cnurcn, 
~1ne, and 11 vau OG~ t, ieave 1t home . You 
.. the cnurcn nQw wher2 tnev 
~nd 1f you □ on t nave 
a~~□□□ a c l ot ne s 8S someb □o v 21se. wnv vou s22 otner □ eoo le there 
i ,• -
•- .' n',---1 • II 
.. J ~ ff, : ;Jh" 
lhe m1ss 1 □n o{ the c~~rch. wnat the churcn 1s there for , nas 
., - -- :.:!-. - · ... 
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·Y- ;~ ~~ -~1 a; 0 11.: C 
,rJ ITj ..µ I . ..J .C .J.-1 
cuurCil <lur1~1:. ~~Jt.: .. d.:. Ll11.-...:, ..1... ~i.l.J..c1; .: i•:.....; ,.:.:..G J u~·t.:. LJ\,,,'...'r·...:.: <.A ~i:...::l:i~. :-J..nc.... Lal, 
~: Loe. of 1..,,,.:.:0~ .... l...:.: \/;;.:r~ .. \y". ... :rn:. cu uc.u i:.: r ::,:;J.L ... rc:12s ;·uu l~nuv;, \iilV :.1'-'c~ 
~~r1 S'-'\1 •.::L; ~j ,.:.:r c.: / c.'UlG \Y~r1·c. ·c.0 L.: J r ...:1h...:lr i1r2ii~l'Sl1i1-.- ·to c.fi(/C .. :t;.::.:( 
C.:l iU[Cd ( iiillll,rdi1;u1) SU GUL ltk:.:~1.:..>--.=L :r.ii.!,.-" 0:)0,iiC:J ]:()[ Q',lfli Le .::,;it.C.: i:' ·w:iut.. 
Bu:c ~r. ~r~ciuc..lil}• crui::~,,~.:J o.c1.. c1~0.1rJ. 
Ji.w: ~h1oc do you 'i:lnni~ w: ...• uo }·OU /1,..rve: any :.:iiou~in:s cbou.:. vmy 
·c1,2 rL1.;;:rrlxr Silii? Lro~Jf-~~ 0£1:.? 0~ i1JilJ i·c s.cdC:u.:.:li.y s ·cc:.r·cud to 
cli,;1biri>;,;? 
01:tfcre:r~ 1~(::!oi._, il: \ .·~io 1,.1cn·c. -~o c.-cn2r Ci~ Urci1~s , ur1G tr1e1 sc;;.y ·c:u~·c 
ilC.ifiYc:ns. [..!.J:ld li12l~~.L .. :..CSJ.1i!_.J \·Jill. ~ec Ui:--• t:11( .. ~i·1cr1 J Ll.S"t. src:..ciu&liy 
-~uel'ill dril:i.: c.;,.,.·,-,-;c ... ~• ::\r16 ;.:u_·i , I uc ... v2 v1s1\.:2G c.i Loe 0£ our ];(:O{~ .. LE.: 
\\:·i·10 uJ:1, ciL 2 vt=r}" ~.::1i·c:·1L1sic:..s·~1c ~vr a-.·'iLiLe. ,•.:x-1U LL':1, l.i!2r1 tne1 Just: 
:: -~- ,· . 
'-.i.i..,\..l ..i...; 
iil•~.>-=· i sc.l I I J.J.:;J.Vr2 j_:--1:1 Uj_[ ,.;::;L: ·cu C.~:i_;_:_:_crc:i:-1..:. ,_,uvL.vL ~l -~J..1c;:·..: .1.. £lCtV2 
i-~r1o;;r1, 1r.: (/...:J..i ·~r CiiL~:.::<;1~·...:3 ~n.G. ·L.11..:.::y Sc./ -~.:1c.,, . ..: ~1c.. • .1..j.t"'<:.: r1 ·s;. i.~ · 3 no·~J.1il'i~ 
uni ... j G;_; cbo:..n:. 1·i.:.; i ·._ j,: j~i_--~_..,,.._:::·: :: (..:L.L ..:fj2 .::.i.l • .'t·.....:. 
or ,5.rq o:i:: 
·G.12 12~1C: o..: 
·c1°1:::.:.:ir iltir\-,1=-jii,;~·c e .LZ1ii;ily; vFc buy 
·,:.f1C y\:ar; \;,;;;; J \;rt;: Gone tni s fDr 
cu:y 
:cla,1;;:rs 
} !~c~ r~:, ·(:ucY~ i:U.ri5 ~v}ill. iJL~ilU Ul_~· t~O t,·i~1·;.;2 ~ •. dUnc~~c~C1 Jolie.rs; if \'10 
,:ic{VL:!-i ~ -i.: Lic:;G c:1127 C·.:.:c..~t:.·1s, iOU ;:~r:•.J\;. ( llUtu:1) t-~r:C~ 'll::::. UC-4\le l:eti~1.;;:-1 c::.~ii 
--..:i."12 V/'.i.G.Oil i,)Oi.·12~1 ir1 t~i2 CuLlt'Ci'.1 t:.O """ r ;iS\:i.:~L~r::c ~or: C:irln(;;C c..i1C I.J1,...1(i 
l~l"i ... A},- 0:J'- ·..::dc.. ·c. iS SG i-,r.:..::C.iJ::..LJ :_;L.!_.·c..,l"i•::.,·:.,; ~U ~ .. iin;: c.:)0UC. L.J. J~ -... Lu:,. 
( ::c,;_l(.!) o f' • 
L.U t.1;.::: C.:L:i~·cJ.·.i, c:..n.i ••• c.-.n1 (.:. .. .LZis ~:.i.<. .. ..:.. ... .:.-:cr! ..:.tl :.: i·ic la-.=: i, .. J~ L.·:::.!.~ 4.-t, , .:...i·.t2 · 
illldlU[UUS ii-r:.::1Ch..::r:·L.s u.c i.:.~:ill~·J S "(:.;..lt.1~ 5 ·..:..1. 1,.;i :~ e;u-~ i.ri j vL.:i: ldi. LJ.(: ;~;,...;u c.·c. <..!~'l.t 
V.L ·cu 2 ift2nu~rs UL ·cJ-1;.:: i:.:~.:u.r~J.J ·~u;,,,..·~ 1 ~:..i ·\..., 1il:2 ;.:o ~,.!i..._[·2t 
.Ll. 
-;:~ r1 :,~ r , r< c, ·f -.~.iT/~_;-; 1;-19 1=.!1at ;,,.JB.'y') • 
t.nt: e. :,::i;--1om1:=~- CJ ·f tnE· cr-,u.;-cn, 
Un, l et's taik for a minute a□ cut 
Un. vou ment1one□ to me that under 
.j .w.; 
□~ that (oni, we starte□ tne bu1!d1ng fund back un □ er BrGther 
6ut it ~as Just, haon ' t been a □ r1ve put □n 
ac□ut 1~ immm-nmml vou see. and we had l tn1nk a ver a nunared 
thousand 1veah), an □ tnen unoer un, 8rother Armstrong · s 
l e.a.ijersit 10 ~ ~-\Je ~r..:.:=i.!·""'teij t.ii 1 :=. -' Toqethe~-- ~j'= Bu.1 ·1 ij .. ur ugt'.::un arid uh, 1tJe 
SGt ,:0mm1-:::.t.e,j~ -::.ne-· .. .: ··;·· JSi;_:_1-·~ ;j 2. h.s.·i t rn1 ·111 eir, dD ! ;.;:1.r ~." t. c~ t,u. 1 ! ;j -3. 
~-11L•.r ·1.. _;, :.' mrnffi ··-!!mm ,; 1\ .2. ri c1 un~ ei t ccur-·s.e tr!e·'f, t°"!-:3.d t,:J •=D1TimJ.t mGi•-E. trian 
An □ un, tne dr1ve th e y □ utan we na□ uh . 
.,... ,...._ 
'- t.l 
tnem acout c □mm 1 tt1ng wna t tnev wanteo t o, wnat tnev cou i □ , vou 
comm1t te□ and 1t nas teen ... we ve ceen c □ llect1ng □n 1t now for a 
Un. nave there been any time 1n 
vears □r so tnat fi nances ha ve rea l iv gotten down low 7 And have 
·- - -. ..J ·-. 
~UULI: 
·; ! ,1 ,i 
._;'"'"-..;'I 11 
t. lfi"l23 Witi:::ii the 1 1nances are wav u □ there an □ 
Yes. yes .• noted 1t going that way. N□t . not □ rast1ca l ly 
.... ,._ -·· . -· - _, -,_11,;:a ·-· i ;-:::i.U ,::,. 
I ~tt l e trouc 1e w1tn tne +1~ances, had t □ l eave some tn1ngs □ff 
..... t- - -
'-l f•:::. ,_ 
~□ un □ er Brother S1~ tne t 1nances got a ! 1ttle □ 1t ! □w? 
.J lffl; 3-3.\/ 
.. ~.-::-. :.-. ,-~r1 i:J.3_r; ,~:.,:.: gDe ·::. :~t:.1L✓ !i t;Timtr! ·· t",i'nm} '! ~-:::.pec 1.a) \\/ cJu.r-· 1. r·i ~ t.1·,1::.:- :=:.t-1.mmer t1rr1e 
'1--~i12n :,: .. :-, 1T1 -=4.n :.J L",2·:i;:) I==· q,=l c:1n 'i./.::\C -3.:. j Di) -3.id3 Ui," i:.H-~',:Jt.;-1=- r ::·, 1 .:-: ; i>:7 .... ~ ! 
.-i •, ..... :·-. :+-
• ... \ .I. lu,i ! 1 '-
tei 
Soun, since hes been here, tnere s never 
Jim: 
sa1 □ i n tne summer c1me ma~oe tnev w□u i d nave ta no:d □ff 
.i. . .:.. 
g1v1ng c □ ~n1s un, sa1 □ 1t a wn1 e age vou Know, □ r □gram to the 
b,:.::i;.J.tnei---r; L;aDt.1 :;.t t. t.ne cc-1-D~) D/'"'091-2-.rn < -....:e:::. c cnope,-.s.t 1 \/E ~-1;-··c19t-aff;., 
Mav□ e we □ nave to ~aid u □ tne pavment ;or that for a month or 
8rotner Six □ 1dn t I :ke t □ preacn a□ out ... ao□ut c1v1ng. It JU:5t 
1ke "lll• ■ tic .Ju·:51..: ,j1,::!!! · -c. 
Wei 
He ... he wouldn t sav anything or do anvthing to nurt 
vou tnougnt about 1t at tne t:me, that you tn□ugnt was reai 
or □ ast □r1ng or .... lea□ ersh10. whatever. Hny 01 them nave anv 
anything tnat way, unique. Like 
l said ao □ut Br□tner Dav1s 1 you know. he a lot of times made 
statements tnat uh, l think ne a1tn't think before ne sa1 □ ·em vou 
Know. that un, mayoe v□u wouldn t ex □ ect tne pastor to say but . -~ UI!,; 
being a un, goo□ □ astar, ne ... ne wantea t □ ne1 □ □ e□□ le s□ mucn 
- ~-. : t 1.- . . - ~ 
•-· ; ;,_,,l 1-1 ! 
nours vau know, and un, ~nen wnen tnev □ asse □ tne iaw 1n WV that 
'·--- - '-- · ------... ; -:".:tl /: __ i.':';' r ! it:'; I/~'::'.'!! L -i,, .... - .;. L ! i-::i. '-
- -· -· I. ··- -· ·-· ...• -:::1,; iU f· .. t;:! il,.J V-::i. 
·'- ... - ,.. ... -· -·· ----. •·• 
LU i l :::;: i !·-' L_ ir.-'i_li,j ! = 
now □ 1fferent 1ea □ ers j □ d1f+erent things a0 □ vou were te111ng me 
br·.::1tne1'""· ::;}.::-.: n.::1.c! -3. f"i J.;-it21-·2st ]f"i h~- : [,j_l;-~ DE'•~JD.lE .:::_riij :scJ -;cii-·-:r ·: r Let 
me Just un, spend a c0uole more minutes □n the ... now vou feel 
1 -.,... ,.\. =- :_ 
vou, .t you Iese vour pastor, an □ you didn't gee another pastor 
{01- a. 10;-, -; pe1-j_,:_i :j ,:1 ~i -:1me:·, " Gr1 ·.Jou Ln1nk tr1e ct1uri:: h ~;,,1ou ·:u i:: eci.:>e to 
e:.-:· 1 :.=;t : 
□f tne churcn tnat they d 1mrnediately start getting s□me□ ody to 
uh. act as 1nt2r1m pastor. We 
un, a ioc of cnurches and t hi s cnurc n nad an understanding be+ore 
cne time tn a t l came ner2, tnev wou ld trv 1i one pastor or one 
□ reacner t □ came one Sun□ ay or wnatever . 
o+ tne aeac □ns and we immediat e 1y talked t ogether that we nee□ e□ 
s□metot v pret t y requ i ar an □ tn1s o ld ~entleman was reti red that 
nim an □ ne Ke□ t tne chu~cn togetner a nd un, kept , .. ~e naj as manv 
people 1f not more going t □ cnurcn wnen we got another □ astor. we 
1.mm- hmm ) 
a.rid hE cou i ,j ;;t 1 ·; i ,; o tD t!ar;1ia. ·i ·1 .::i.nd =:.t 1 ; l t.E1J::2 C:-3.te ,-:J t tr11:: 
Ciiu.1-·cn i.. mmrn ··-·!\ff!!T1 :J ~ u.r,t1: ii-J?. -~c:i"t:. i:i :-·ot. i ,ei-r.1: .. Ew··c:,t r·1e:·-- f , 1;-::i: ::.;;o uh, i 
□ant t n 1nK cnat our men 1n tne church or our leaoers 1n tne 
churcn, men □r women . woult st anc □ Y and watc~ the 
11naud io: 2 J .... because we 'd 1mmed1ateiy try to get somebody that 
\ mmm-11mm ) 
Do you feel tnat the 1st Ba□ t1st Church of Ceredo in the 
last 17 years or so has been an asset to the communit y , the 
. .; lffi; 
._j ,,ifJ. 
tne □ e□pie 1n tne cnurch nas acce□ ted Cnr1st during tnat t1mei and 
uri., rr;.::i.n ·..: c; -; : .nem 2. 1-? ::,-c.r•· c-;t;:~ c.t1t.r--,:;-1 ffp::'ii\tie!-·=:. ti2,::a.u.:-"=.e c! -; tn .;. 1: ancl ;_;_h. 
._; 1m: 5□ vou sa 1 □ 1st Ba□ t1st Cnurcn t hen, it ' s rn 1 ss1 □n 1s to 
••• ..I.. - -- - - ·-' . • U • 1 __ j i!id. 1_ ,::' I ~- I! 
,l_ !_. 
.:-::.cce □ t:5 Chr-15t triEti :::a.pt1:ed anc! t11en gc:.ie·:;,back eiut .s.nd tEi; tt"iElr 
neighb ors ab □ut 1t. wnv, it·~ .... creates an interest 1n tn2m 
want1nq ta come vou know, or come to some other cnurcn, 11 not 
that one. \mmm-nmm) And that's one tn1ng tnat 8r□tner Armstrong 
has aiways even during revivals or whatever ~e have, ne has never 
~TrP~~P~ tnat vou must J □ 1n this ch urch bu: acce□ t Christ and then 
Iii:::' 10·-,.:es T.D talk ~,.J1tn them, -3. □ Clu.t tt1e chur·-·:::11'! but 1-{ ,_iii=. ·y want to 
90 t □ some otner cnurch tnat · s w□n □ ertul. 
the rev1vai we na□ un, wnere several □ eo~ : e were saveG, un, ne 
acce□ teo Cnr1st out nere and he wanted 8rotner Armstrong ,_,_, 
ba□ t1:e him □ ut ne wanted to go to tne Kenova cnurct, =w he 
Gut he i iKE □ Brother Armstrong an □ 0anted n1m to 
~-- ·- •• -- ... •-••• --H-,_ l_! ;_, l __ ~ :_ ,_; : ,=: dl-:::1, J. l ! 
•• - - 4,., .... -~-'licl.li'- ;_u~ 
• · ► "i - - ' .• ·::4 ! cl.U i 
Are tnere any pe□ole 1n part1cular tnat vou can tn1nk of 
th-::1.t --· -::. been cGr!·.,.rerte,j 111 the ·i .;_.:;:.t 1""/ y;e ·i "i, ! et.- 5 -=--:=i."l ::. 1nce ErotiH::!t"" 
Armstrong's been nere, or □ efore and then tnev·ve qone oack int □ 
tne1r c □mmun1tv, □ ack into the Ceredo area and you·ve neard of 
some tn1nos tnev·ve done, nad some □□ s1t1v2 int i uence on the 
c ommu.r, 1 t. -~/ ·=""' 
U!i" we. '-./2 ha.d ·='· 
v1s1tat1on □ r □gram. ~n fact, everv Wednesday n1gnt, tnev have 
praver meeting and tnen thev so out 1n cwo·s an □ visit ior an nour 
H ,,- • • .... H -• -• 
·!·J. =:-.i. l_J 1:·-:-1 _::.,;-. :··. 
1.ne word, that ' s n 1s +1rst, but ne must a is□ JE a iea□ er 1n tnat 
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d1++erent □ ro9rams tnat ne □ uts, that ne □ uts into e++ect on ... 1n 
!. mrnm- iHnrn :1 
But 1t 
He kn0ws what wor □ s to say to convince ceople and un, 
now co YOU SEE the role 
Just ; 1Ke the □ aster was out here tne □ ay □ etore ;ester□ a y and he 
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LU 
□ r1n9 at least two □ e□pie who are unsavea t □ tne rev1va:. 
But with these □ eac□ns. eacn one of 
us has t ne ; 1st o{ members an □ the telephone numoers on the l 1st 
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